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2012-2014

Partners:

CESSDA: FORS, ADP, UK, SND

New: Croatia, Bosna and Hercegovina, Serbia



Starting point were CESSDA PPP recommendations:

Among them:…. a member should..

10. provide mentor support for CESSDA - ERIC Associate Members 
and their representative Service Providers to achieve Full Membership; 

11. provide member support for countries with immature and fragile 
national infrastructures to help them build up needed competence later 
to be able to fulfil tasks as Associated or Full Member; 

SERSCIDA was designed as a strategic project for supporting the
cooperation and exchange of knowledge between the EU
countries associated within the Council of European Social
Sciences Data Archives (CESSDA) and the Western Balkan
Countries (WBC) in the field of social science data archiving.

There were almost no current practices in archiving of social science 
data.





Establishment plans, Data archive prototype website and 
prototype database available by the end of the project.

-> proved a MUST. Without the web page 

you don‘t exist.

Deliverables



One larger international conference (researchers, 
stakeholders, ministry representatives, data archives) in the 
middle of the project.

Large international dissemination event (different, but 
again diverse public was present) at the end.

Promotional events for stakeholders and researchers



3 workshops

- Brainstorming meeting at ADP

- Workshop and training at ADP (Data publishing)

- Workshop at UKDA (How to set up a data service)

4 working visits (high level, possible with members of research 
council or ministry for education.)

- ADP

- UKDS

- NSD

- FORS

Training for potencial SP and working visit



PROJECT WEB SITE - http://www.serscida.eu/en/

Deliverables - http://www.serscida.eu/en/deliverables

http://www.serscida.eu/en/
http://www.serscida.eu/en/deliverables


All 3 countries were involved in DWB project as observers.

Some effort was made to contact statistical offices in the 
countries and invite them (NSI and DA) for the large DWB 
events.

DWB



2015-2017

Partners: CESSDA: FORS, ADP
Old: Croatia, Serbia
New: Montenegro, Macedonia, Albania, Kosovo



Source:  SEEDS brochure

http://seedsproject.ch/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/SEEDS-brochure.pdf


Source:  SEEDS brochure

http://seedsproject.ch/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/SEEDS-brochure.pdf


About the project

3 workshops

Many documents

Websites 

Local conferences

Source:  SEEDS website

http://seedsproject.ch/


PROJECT WEB SITE - http://seedsproject.ch/

Deliverables - http://seedsproject.ch/?page_id=64

http://seedsproject.ch/
http://seedsproject.ch/?page_id=64


Rescuing data from RRPP projects

Source: https://seedsdata.unil.ch/

https://seedsdata.unil.ch/


Source: https://seedsdata.unil.ch/

https://seedsdata.unil.ch/


Kontakt

Univerza v Ljubljani

Fakulteta za družbene vede

Arhiv družboslovnih podatkov

Kardeljeva ploščad 5

1000 Ljubljana

www.adp.fdv.uni-lj.si

arhiv.podatkov@fdv.uni-lj.si

Arhiv.Druzboslovnih.Podatkov

@ArhivPodatkov

Contact


